BCHW March 2021 Awards Presentation

**Lopper Award**
Harold Wiese - Olympic Chapter

**Camp Cook**
Robert Williams - Northeast Chapter

**Trail Warrior**
Stuart Nieman – Northeast Chapter  
Jim Hollatz – Peninsula Chapter

**Desk Jockey**
Tawnya Caldwell – Olympic Chapter  
Don Gonder - Peninsula Chapter

**Backbone Award**
Donna Hollatz – Peninsula Chapter  
Laura Dell – Scatter Creek Riders

**Lifetime Achievement**
Dan and Karen Stinebeck – Mt. St. Helens Chapter

**Cinch Award**
Dana Chambers – Tahoma Chapter  
Ken Carmichael – Ponderosa Chapter

**Presidents Diamond Award**
Kathy Young – Tahoma Chapter  
Tina Short – Independent

Please contact Awards Chair – Sue Sundahl with any questions

Phone: 253-380-0343  
Email: pappihorse@wavecable.com